ADS

Bundle and save!
The latest in OHI’s innovative suite of fall risk
therapies, the Moore Balance Shoe (MBS) by Apex
is the ﬁrst-ever footwear scientiﬁcally designed
to reduce one’s risk of falling*
The MBS is ideal for patients who are prescribed
the Moore Balance Brace™ (MBB). Discounts apply
when ordering the MBS and MBB together.

call today!
Order the MBS @ Apex 800.214.6608 or SafeStep 866.712.7837
Order the MBS/MBB bundle @ Arizona AFO 800.213.8930
* References available at www.apexfoot.com/mbs/references
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IMITATION IS NOT THE
SINCEREST FORM OF FLATTERY.

The Patented
Arizona Mezzo*
Only the Moore Balance Brace™
is Clinically Proven**
Only the Original Arizona Brace™
is Patented and Proven Effective for PTTD***

Support Innovation.
Support Optimal Patient Outcomes.
Buy the Originals from Arizona AFO.
*

Patent #9,283,104

**

Clinical Biomechanics Dec. 2015

***

877.780.8382
arizonaafo.com

Patents 6,155,997 and 6,443,919

TM
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Perennial leader in innovation, quality and efficacy.

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES.

Visit www.arizonaafo.com
or call 877.780.8382
“It is both humbling and exhilarating to come
to work every day for a company that is
consistently the industry leader in innovation
and manufacturing excellence; a company
that never cuts corners and whose pride in
its products never diminishes.”

Arizona Brace®

AZ Breeze™

Moore Balance Brace™

Arizona Mezzo™

- Don Pierson, CO, C.Ped
V.P. Operations, Arizona AFO

Also Available from AZ AFO:

Arizona Brace®
Extended

Arizona Brace®
Unweighting

Arizona Brace®
Articulated

AZ Sporty™

EC Neurowalker™

Partial Foot
Walker™

Partial Foot AFO™

Closed Toe
Walker™

Open Toe
Walker™

Split Upright

Arizona Optima
Brace

Thermoplastic
AFO

Thermoplastic
AFO Articulated

Supra Malleolar
Orthosis

AZ CROW
Walker™

TM
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INTRODUCING NEW DISCOUNTED

PRICING ON OUR 3 MOST

REQUESTED GUANTLETS!

The company’s namesake Arizona Brace®
not only invented a new product category,
Arizona Brace® Tall
Product # 018000S

Arizona Brace®
Product # 013700S

HANGER
Pricing

it pushed the industry in an entirely new

AZ Breeze™
Product # 013701

direction. Carrying on a tradition of

$295

innovation, excellence in manufacturing
and exceptional customer care,
Arizona AFO is steadfastly focused
on optimal patient outcomes.

Also Available from AZ AFO (Not Discounted):

Arizona Brace®
Extended

Arizona Brace®
Unweighting

Arizona Brace®
Articulated

Product #
003000S

Product #
Cd1904UWS

Product #
013700AS

AZ Sporty™
Product #
012000S

Moore Balance
Brace™
Product #
MBBBL

EC Neurowalker™
Product #
C1904NWS

Partial Foot
Walker™
Product #
C1904PFWBR

Partial Foot AFO™
Product #
C1904PFS

Closed Toe
Walker™
Product #
C1904CTWBR

Open Toe Walker™
Product #
C1904OTW

Arizona Optima
Brace
Product #
C1904OPTS

Split Upright
Product #
C1904SU

To order, visit Hanger Direct.

Thermoplastic
AFO

Thermoplastic
AFO Articulated

Supra Malleolar
Orthosis

AZ CROW
Walker™

Product #
C1904SA

Product #
C1904A

Product #
C1904SMO

Product #
C1904CB

ARIZONA AFO IS NOW YOUR
EXCLUSIVE OUTSIDE
SOURCE FOR AFOs ...

Including Discounted Pricing on Gauntlets!*
*Moore Balance Brace excluded

Arizona Brace®
Tall

Arizona Brace®
Extended

Arizona Brace®
Unweighting

Arizona Brace®
Articulated

AZ Sporty™

AZ Breeze™

AZ Slim™

The company’s namesake Arizona Brace® not
Arizona Brace®

only invented a new product category, it pushed

Hanger Gauntlet

Pricing $295

the industry in an entirely new direction.
Carrying on a tradition of innovation, excellence
in manufacturing and exceptional customer care,
Arizona AFO is steadfastly focused on optimal
patient outcomes.

Also Available from AZ AFO (Not Discounted):

Moore Balance Brace™

Arizona Mezzo™

EC Neurowalker™

Partial Foot Walker™

Partial Foot AFO™

Closed Toe Walker™

Open Toe Walker™

Arizona Optima Brace

Split Upright

Thermoplastic AFO

To order, visit Hanger Direct.

Thermoplastic AFO
Articulated

Supra Malleolar Orthosis

AZ CROW Walker™

Don’t ignore

the elephant in the room

MOORE BALANCE BRACE
PROVEN TO WORK.**

A Critically Important Opportunity for Podiatrists
The CDC and the APMA agree that Fall Risk Management should play a crucial
role in senior care. Podiatrists are uniquely qualified to provide that standard
of care. Conduct a Fall Risk Assessment on every Medicare-aged patient.
Bonus benefit: it’s a qualifying PQRS measure!

Every 14 seconds, an
older adult is treated in the
emergency room for a fall *

Falls are the leading cause
of death from injury among
Americans age 65 or older.*

R.I.P.

The Moore
Balance Brace
is the only
balance brace
clinically proven
to reduce
postural sway
and increase
postural
stability**

Almost 22,000 older adults
will die from a fall this year.*

In 2012, the total cost of fall
injuries was over $36 billion.
This may reach $59.6 billion
each year by 2020.*

To order your Fall Risk Management
Starter Kit, Call 800.213.8930
or visit www.ArizonaAFO.com/FallRisk
TM

*According to the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
**Study: An Immediate Effect of Custom-Made Ankle Foot
Orthoses on Postural Stability in Older Adults
- Clinical Biomechanics December 2014

A CRITICALLY IMPORTANT OPPORTUNITY FOR PODIATRISTS
The CDC and the APMA agree that Fall Risk Management should
play a crucial role in senior care. Podiatrists are uniquely qualiﬁed
to provide that standard of care. Conduct a Fall Risk Assessment on
every Medicare-aged patient.
Bonus beneﬁt: it’s a qualifying MIPS measure!
Every 14 seconds, an older adult is treated in the
emergency room for a fall.
Falls are the leading cause of death from injury among
Americans age 65 or older.
The Moore Balance Brace is the only balance
brace clinically proven to reduce postural
sway and increase postural stability.*
* Clinical Biomechanics, Dec 2014

Almost 22,000 older adults will die from a fall this year.
In 2012, the total cost of fall injuries was over $36
billion. This may reach $59.6 billion each year by 2020.

TO RECEIVE YOUR

FREE* FALL RISK STARTER KIT AND COMPLIMENTARY
LISTING ON WWW.MYFALLRISK.COM
VISIT WWW.ARIZONAAFO.COM/FALLRISK OR CALL 800.288.7027
*$99, fully credited on ﬁrst order. Includes MBB sample ($100 value) 2 STS casting socks, patient education, order forms and compliance docs.

TM

National Fall Risk Awareness Day is
the first day of fall, September 22nd

but Fall Risk
Awareness
and
Prevention
is a year-round
responsiblity
Podiatry Management - Cover Tip MBS September 2017.indd 2

8/11/2017 4:12:15 PM

ASSESS:
CRITICALLY IMPORTANT FOR PODIATRISTS - The CDC and the APMA
agree that Fall Risk Management should play a crucial role in senior care.
Podiatrists are uniquely qualiﬁed to provide that standard of care. Perform a
Fall Risk Assessment on Every Patient 65 and Older (Bonus Beneﬁt: Fall Risk
Assessment is a qualifying MIPS measure - 154 and 155!)

PRESCRIBE:
The Moore Balance Brace (MBB) is the only balance brace clinically
proven to reduce postural sway and increase postural stability*.

CONSIDER:
The Moore Balance Shoe (MBS) is the ﬁrst-ever footwear scientiﬁcally
designed to reduce one’s risk of falling**. Following a thorough analysis
of all relevant research, the Moore Balance Shoe’s design makes it the
optimal footwear for patients at low to medium fall risk.
The MBS is also ideal for pairing with the Moore Balance Brace***.
To order the MBS/MBB Bundle, call Arizona AFO: 800.288.7027

TO LEARN MORE OR PLACE AN ORDER CALL 800.252.2739
APEXFOOT.COM/MBS
* Clinical Biomechanics, (Dec 2014)
** References available at www.apexfoot.com/mbs/refrences
*** Discounts available when ordered with the Moore Balance Brace

TM
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Introducing the

Moore Balance Shoe
The latest in OHI’s innovative suite of products and services
focused on balance deficits and fall risk in our senior population.
800.252.2739 | APEXFOOT.COM/MBS
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The Moore Balance Shoe (MBS) is the first-ever footwear
scientifically designed to reduce one’s risk of falling*.
Following a thorough analysis of all relevant research, the Moore Balance Shoe’s
design makes it the optimal footwear for patients at low to medium fall risk.
The MBS is also ideal for pairing with the Moore Balance Brace**.

Features of the Moore Balance Shoe include:

A3200
Men’s Sizes: 7-13, 14, 15
Widths: M, W, XW

1

1. Heel Counter Loop for easy donning
2. Firm, adjustable heel counter with convenient
Velcro® strap closure (AFO feature)

3

2

A3200W
Women’s Sizes: 5-11, 12
Widths: M, W, XW

3. High, padded heel collar for comfort and added support

4

4. Extended tongue opening for easy AFO fit (AFO feature)
5. Combination Lycra®/ washable synthetic leather upper
is lightweight and accommodating
6. Textured insole provides proprioceptive
sensory feedback for polyneuropathy
7. Extra depth with removable spacer
for fitting customization

4

8. Firm, supportive midsole
9. Low-profile heel for maximum postural stability

5

10. Increased toe spring and smooth outer
sole for trip avoidance

5

11. Slip-resistant sole***

6

12. Meets standards for coverage under
Medicare’s Diabetic Shoe Program

7

9

11

8

10

* References available at www.apexfoot.com/mbs/references
** Discounts available when ordered with the Moore Balance Brace
*** Exceeds SATRA and Mark II slip-resistant standards for dry, wet and oily surfaces

TM
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September is National Fall Risk Awareness Month

but ... FALL Risk Awareness
and Prevention
Is A Year-Round Responsibility
ASSESS
CRITICALLY IMPORTANT FOR PODIATRISTS - The CDC and the
APMA agree that Fall Risk Management should play a crucial role
in senior care. Podiatrists are uniquely qualiﬁed to provide that
standard of care. Perform a Fall Risk Assessment on every patient
65 and older (Bonus beneﬁt: Fall Risk Assessment addresses
MIPS measures 154 and 155).

PRESCRIBE
The Moore Balance Brace™ (MBB) is the original balance brace
and the only one clinically proven to reduce postural sway and
increase postural stability*. The MBB is a custom-made AFO
designed to reduce the risk and incidence of falls in the elderly
and high risk populations.

CONSIDER
The Moore Balance Shoe (MBS) is the ﬁrst-ever footwear
scientiﬁcally designed to reduce one’s risk of falling**. Following
a thorough analysis of all relevant research, the Moore Balance
Shoe’s design makes it the optimal footwear for patients at low
to medium fall risk.
The MBS is ideal for ﬁtting with the Moore Balance Brace***.
To order the MBS/MBB Bundle, call Arizona AFO at 877.780.8382 .
To order MBS shoes separately, call Apex 800.252.2739
or SafeStep 866.712.7837.
* Clinical Biomechanics, (Dec 2014)
** References available at www.apexfoot.com/mbs/references
*** Discount available when MBS and MBB are ordered together

TM
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A CRITICALLY IMPORTANT
OPPORTUNITY FOR
PODIATRISTS
The CDC and the APMA agree that Fall Risk
Management should play a crucial role in senior
care. Podiatrists are uniquely qualiﬁed to provide
that standard of care. Conduct a Fall Risk
Assessment on every Medicare-aged patient.
Bonus beneﬁt: it’s a qualifying MIPS measure!

Every 14 seconds, an older adult is treated in
the emergency room for a fall.
Falls are the leading cause of death from injury
among Americans age 65 or older.
Almost 22,000 older adults will die from a fall
this year.
The Moore Balance Brace is the only balance
brace clinically proven to reduce postural
sway and increase postural stability.*
* Clinical Biomechanics, Dec 2014

In 2012, the total cost of fall injuries was over
$36 billion. This may reach $59.6 billion each
year by 2020.

TO RECEIVE YOUR

FREE* FALL RISK STARTER KIT AND COMPLIMENTARY
LISTING ON WWW.MYFALLRISK.COM

VISIT WWW.ARIZONAAFO.COM/FALLRISK OR CALL 800.288.7027
*$99, fully credited on ﬁrst order. Includes MBB sample ($100 value) 2 STS casting socks, patient education, order forms and compliance docs.

TM

Ankle instability has a
direct impact on postural
control and is a leading
risk factor in senior falls .
1

The Moore Balance Brace is the only
balance brace clinically proven2 to
reduce postural sway and increase
postural stability.

Think Outcomes.
Think MBB.
Read the peer-reviewed, published study
at MooreBalanceBrace.com
For more information or to order:
866.624.2113
2

TM

1
Int J Sports Med 2007; 28(3): 243-246 DOI: 10.1055/s-2006-924292
Clinical Biomechanics Dec 2014, An immediate effect of custom-made ankle foot orthoses on postural stability in older adults,
Sai V. Yalla, Ryan T. Crews a, Adam E. Fleischer a, Gurtej Grewal b, Jacque Ortiz a, Bijan Najafi

What he doesn’t
realize is that he’s
about to break his hip
in a catastrophic fall.

TM

The only balance brace clinically
proven to reduce postural sway
and increase postural stability*.

Think MBB
For your FREE
Moore Balance Brace starter kit call

ArizonaAFO.com

866.624.2113

TM

* 1Clinical Biomechanics Dec 2014 , An immediate effect of custom-made ankle foot orthoses on postural stability in older adults, Sai V. Yalla, Ryan T. Crews a, Adam E. Fleischer a, Gurtej Grewal b, Jacque Ortiz a, Bijan Najafi

What he doesn’t
realize is that he’s
about to break his hip
in a catastrophic fall.

TM

The only balance brace clinically
proven to reduce postural sway
and increase postural stability*.

Think MBB

For your FREE Moore Balance Brace
starter kit call

866.624.2113

ArizonaAFO.com

* Clinical Biomechanics Dec 2014 , An immediate effect of custom-made ankle foot orthoses on postural stability in older adults, Sai V. Yalla, Ryan T. Crews a, Adam E. Fleischer a, Gurtej Grewal b, Jacque Ortiz a, Bijan Najafi

The custom AFO solution
she requires.
The expert craftsmanship
she demands.
TM

Moore Balance Brace

AZ Breeze

Leather Collection

ThermoPlastic AFO

Specialty Collection

The only balance brace
clinically proven to reduce
postural sway and increase
postural stability*.

Addresses the needs of the
patients who require hypo-allergenic
material or those who are exposed
to a wet environment.

The Arizona Brace remains the
Gold Standard in providing superior
control and maximum comfort.

A vast selection of plastics, joints
and options are available.

For severe foot deformities and/or
partial foot amputations. A custom
shoe and AFO in one device.

Call today to schedule a FREE in-service training

877.780.8382

* 1Clinical Biomechanics Dec 2014 , An immediate effect of custom-made ankle foot orthoses on postural stability in older adults, Sai V. Yalla, Ryan T. Crews a, Adam E. Fleischer a, Gurtej Grewal b, Jacque Ortiz a, Bijan Najafi

TM

ArizonaAFO.com

The Gold Standard in

Innovation
Moore Balance Brace
The patented Arizona Mezzo™ is the ‘happy medium’
between a UCBL and the Arizona Brace®. Its lowprofile design and soft leather lining mean easy shoe
fit, exceptional comfort and greater patient compliance.
www.azafo.net

The only balance brace clinically proven to reduce
postural sway and increase postural stability.*
*Study: An Immediate Effect of Custom-Made Ankle
Foot Orthoses on Postural Stability in Older Adults
- Clinical Biomechanics December 2014

US PATENT # 9283104A

Call for Arizona Mezzo and MBB Starter Kits

800.288.7027 or visit arizonaafo.com

TM

Fall Risk Management

MBB Starter Kit

This OHI Fall Risk Management Starter Kit provides all of
the patient education and casting materials that you need to get started.
• MBB Exercise Booklet

• MBB Patient Brochures

• MBB Poster

• Apex Catalogue

• MBB Order Form

• 1 MBB Sample Brace

• Fall Risk Assessment Tear-off Pads

• 2 STS Casting Socks

• Fall Risk Awareness Brochure

All for only

$99

To order your starter kit today call at 1.877.644.4344
TM
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PODIATRISTS TYPICALLY SEE
PATIENTS WITH ONE OR MORE
OF THESE COMMON FALL RISK
FACTORS EVERY DAY
1

• Muscle Weakness
• Gait Deficits
• Balance Deficits
• Arthritis

THINK MBB.
Moore Balance Brace

SAMPLES WORK!

Place a Moore Balance Brace in your patients’
hands and remove virtually all fear and concern.
Until July 31, order an MBB sample for just $49.
(A $100 value!) Use Promo Code MBB49

The critical role that podiatrists can and should be playing in
mitigating patients’ risk for falls is undeniable. The Moore Balance
Brace, as part of a comprehensive fall risk management protocol,
can help your patients remain safe and independent for years
to come. Join hundreds of your colleagues on the road to becoming
a Balance Practice of Excellence. We’ll help you get there!

CALL TODAY FOR A FREE FALL
RISK MANAGEMENT STARTER KIT
(877) 780-8382
1
Guideline for the Prevention of Falls in Older Persons, American Geriatrics Society, British Geriatrics Society, and the American
Academy of Orthopedic Panel on Falls Prevention: JAGS, 49;664-672, 2001

TM

www.MooreBalanceBrace.com

Four of the Most Common

fall risk factors

are within Podiatrists’ scope of practice1

Muscle Weakness, Gait Deficits, Balance
Deficits, Arthritis. Podiatrists typically
see patients with one or more of these
common fall risk factors every day, yet few
practices have established formal fall risk
management programs. We can help.
By making fall risk a top priority, not only
will you help your at-risk patients remain
safe and independent, you may even save
their lives. The Moore Balance Brace, as part
of a comprehensive fall risk management
protocol, can play an important role. We’re
prepared to arm both you and your patients
with all the information necessary to get
started right away on a path to fewer falls, a
healthier life and significant practice growth.

Find out how the Moore Balance Brace along with a fall risk assessment
play an integral role in any comprehensive fall risk protocol

Call today for a free fall
Risk Management starter kit

TM

(877) 780-8382
1
Guideline for the Prevention of Falls in Older Persons
American Geriatrics Society, British Geriatrics Society, and the American
Academy of Orthopedic Panel on Falls Prevention: JAGS, 49;664-672, 2001

www.MooreBalanceBrace.com

Help reduce
their risk
for falling
with the
Moore Balance Brace

Avoiding Falls
Falls are the leading cause of injury leading to death among older
adults. Fall-related hip fractures account for approximately 25% of
injuries leading to death among those over age 65, and 34%
among those 85 or older. Fall related injuries occur more
commonly than strokes and are the most preventable cause of
nursing home placement.

Clinical Indications
• Ankle instability
• Peripheral neuropathy
• Ankle osteoarthritis
• Mild foot drop

Find out more about MBB and avoiding falls at safestep.net

866-712-STEP (7837)

• Vestibular disease
• History of fall or near fall
• Walking difficulty

Clínicamente Probado.
El balance de Moore Brace™ es la única llave de
equilibrio clínicamente probado para reducir el
balance postural y aumento la estabilidad postural.
Ayuda a mantener seguros a los
pacientes, seguros e independientes
Primero cuando los pacientes que se encuentran en
situación de riesgo de caídas Don El Brace Moore
Balance, ellos experimentan una reducción oscilación
postural y la mejora de la coordinación de las
extremidades inferiores sin interferir con su actividades
diarias. Pero eso es sólo una parte de la ecuación. Los
pacientes que usan MBB reportan que se sienten más
seguros ; mas independientes. Pregunta a cualquiera
que haya caído la importancia y vital que es.
Además , como parte de un riesgo de caída completa
el protocolo de gestión , el Moore Balance Brace no
simplemente mejora la vida , sino que está ayudando
a reducir la carga de caídas superiores que imponen a
nuestro sistema de salud nacional un costo estimado
de o mas de $30 billones anuales.
Es hora de comenzar a bajar el riesgo de caídas de sus
pacientes con la genuina Moore Equilibrio Brace!

Mbb
MOORE BALANCE BRACE

Fabricado exclusivamente por
Arizona AFO

TM

Distribuido exclusivamente por :

Clinical Biomecánica Dic 2014, un inmediato
efecto de las ortosis de pie hechas a medida en
el tobillo la estabilidad postural en los adultos
mayores, Sai V. Yalla una, Ryan T. Crews una,
Adam E. Fleischer una, Gurtej B Grewal, Jacque
Ortiz a, b Bijan Najafi
Stevens JA , Corso PS , Finkelstein EA , Miller TR.
Los costos de las caídas fatales y no fatales entre
los adultos mayores . Prevención de lesiones en
2006a ; 12: 290-5

Clinically Proven.
The Moore Balance Brace™ is the only balance brace
clinically proven to reduce postural sway and increase
postural stability.
Help keep your patients safe,
confident and independent
When patients who are found to be at risk for falls first
don the Moore Balance BraceTM, they experience reduced
postural sway and improved lower extremity coordination
without interfering with their daily activities1. But that’s
just part of the equation. Patients wearing MBBs report
that they feel more confident; more independent. Ask
anyone who’s fallen how vitally important that is.
Additionally, as part of a comprehensive fall risk
management protocol, the Moore Balance BraceTM is not
just improving lives, it’s helping reduce the burden that
senior falls impose on our national healthcare system
- a cost estimated at over $30 billion annually2.
It’s time to begin lowering your patients’ fall risk with
the genuine Moore Balance BraceTM!

Mbb
MOORE BALANCE BRACE

Custom-fabricated exclusively by
Arizona AFO

TM

Distributed Exclusively by:

Clinical Biomechanics Dec 2014 , An immediate
effect of custom-made ankle foot orthoses on
postural stability in older adults, Sai V. Yalla a,
Ryan T. Crews a, Adam E. Fleischer a, Gurtej
Grewal b, Jacque Ortiz a, Bijan Najafi b

1

Stevens JA, Corso PS, Finkelstein EA, Miller TR.
The costs of fatal and nonfatal falls among older
adults. Injury Prevention 2006a;12:290–5

2

For the elderly living at home, 1/3 to 1/2 almost or do fall.

Y

O

Polypropylene Shell
Provides Lightweight
Stable Support

MO CO

DE

$50
N

OFF

UR

FIRST OR

501

Padded Tongue

PRO

PM

MEN

Custom Ankle Stabilization Provides
Somatosensory
Feedback

Easy To Reach Straps

DE

R

Durable Cloth Covering

Fall Prevention made easy
with Moore Balance
TI O

PREVENTION PAYS

Fits Easily Into Shoes
Custom Orthosis
Provides Arch
Support & Midfoot
Stability

1/8” Plastazote Padding
Provides Comfortable Shock
Absorption To The Heel
& Plantar Foot

Heel Post Maximizes
Balance and Stability

Custom Footplate Anchors Toes
& Forefoot, Increasing Balance
and Stability

Coding and Reimbursement
Codes that may be used for billing:

L1940, L2330, L2820 x 2

The MBB can stabilize the foot and
ankle and worn as a pair, increase
sensorimotor function.

C L I N I C A L I N D I C AT I O N S

Medicare ceiling, each: $1099
MBB, cost, each: $335

■

Ankle instability

■

Vestibular disease

■

Peripheral neuropathy

■

History of fall or near fall

SafeStep™ Features Free Electronic Billing
and Compliance Documentation:

■

Ankle osteoarthritis

■

Walking difﬁculty

■

Mild foot drop

■ MBB Medical Necessity Form
■ MBB Chart Dispensing Note
■ MBB Patient Receipt
■ Printable Work Order
■ References and Information
■ Fall Risk Assessment Form
The ﬁnal and sole responsibility for the correct coding, within
established laws, Fall Prevention Protocols and standard of
practice, rests upon the party submitting the claim.

Falls are the leading cause of injury leading to death among older adults.
Fall-related hip fractures account for approximately 25% of injuries leading
to death among those over age 65, and 34% among those 85 or older. Fall
related injuries occur more commonly than strokes and are the most preventable cause of nursing home placement.

AVAILABLE EXCLUSIVELY FROM SAFESTEP

For order forms and free shipping labels go to SafeStep.net or call 866.712.STEP
Also available: casting videos, billing information and free live training webinars

September is National Fall Risk Awareness Month

but ... FALL Risk Awareness
and Prevention
Is A Year-Round Responsibility
ASSESS
CRITICALLY IMPORTANT FOR PODIATRISTS - The CDC and the
APMA agree that Fall Risk Management should play a crucial role
in senior care. Podiatrists are uniquely qualiﬁed to provide that
standard of care. Perform a Fall Risk Assessment on every patient
65 and older (Bonus beneﬁt: Fall Risk Assessment addresses
MIPS measures 154 and 155).

PRESCRIBE
The Moore Balance Brace™ (MBB) is the original balance brace
and the only one clinically proven to reduce postural sway and
increase postural stability*. The MBB is a custom-made AFO
designed to reduce the risk and incidence of falls in the elderly
and high risk populations.

CONSIDER
The Moore Balance Shoe (MBS) is the ﬁrst-ever footwear
scientiﬁcally designed to reduce one’s risk of falling**. Following
a thorough analysis of all relevant research, the Moore Balance
Shoe’s design makes it the optimal footwear for patients at low
to medium fall risk.
The MBS is ideal for ﬁtting with the Moore Balance Brace***.
To order the MBS/MBB Bundle, call Arizona AFO at 877.780.8382 .
To order MBS shoes separately, call Apex 800.252.2739
or SafeStep 866.712.7837.
* Clinical Biomechanics, (Dec 2014)
** References available at www.apexfoot.com/mbs/references
*** Discount available when MBS and MBB are ordered together

TM
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Introducing the

Moore Balance Shoe
The latest in OHI’s innovative suite of products and services focused on
balance deficits and fall risk in our senior population.

800.252.2739 | APEXFOOT.COM/MBS
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The Moore Balance Shoe (MBS)
is the first-ever footwear scientifically designed
to reduce one’s risk of falling*.

Following a thorough analysis of all relevant research, the Moore Balance Shoe’s design makes
it the optimal footwear for patients at low to medium fall risk. The MBS is also ideal for pairing
with the Moore Balance Brace**.
1

Features of the Moore Balance Shoe include:

3

A3200M
Men’s Sizes: 7-13, 14, 15
Widths: M, W, XW

2

A3200W
Women’s Sizes: 5-11, 12
Widths: M, W, XW

1. Heel Counter Loop for easy donning
2. Firm, adjustable heel counter with convenient
Velcro® strap closure (AFO feature)

4

3. High, padded heel collar for comfort and added support
4. Extended tongue opening for easy AFO fit (AFO feature)
5. Combination Lycra®/ washable synthetic leather upper
is lightweight and accommodating
6. Textured insole provides proprioceptive
sensory feedback for polyneuropathy

4

7. Extra depth with removable spacer
for fitting customization

5

8. Firm, supportive midsole

5

9. Low-profile heel for maximum postural stability
10. Increased toe spring and smooth outer
sole for trip avoidance

6

11. Slip-resistant sole***
12. Meets standards for coverage under
Medicare’s Diabetic Shoe Program

7

9

11

8

10

* References available at www.apexfoot.com/mbs/references
** Discounts available when ordered with the Moore Balance Brace
*** Exceeds SATRA and Mark II slip-resistant standards for dry, wet and oily surfaces
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Reduce Fall Risk
Moore Balance Brace (MBB) Instructions for use

REDUCE FALL RISK with the

Moore Balance Brace

Placement of MBB in shoes
• Do not wear shoes that have thick soles. Avoid any rocker bottom
style shoe. Velcro straps are preferred over lace closures.
• Pairing shoes with added balance is critical for success of the MBB.
• Remove any footbed that features arch support.

Many falls can be prevented.

• Place the MBB on top of a thin, flat cushioned layer or the spacer
that often comes with diabetic shoes.

By making minor changes, you can
lower your chances of falling.

• Make sure the MBB is snug against the back of the shoe.
• DO NOT place the MBB on top of a shoe insole or orthotic.
• DO NOT place the MBB into any rocker style or thick sole shoes.

Placing the foot into the MBB
• While seated, point your toes and slide your foot into the shoe
and MBB.
• The MBB is easiest to put on if the knee is maintained just above
the foot and not allowed to turn out.
• Hold onto the back upper portion of the MBB to help slide the foot in.
• Tuck in the tongue of the MBB under the outside Velcro portion
of the brace and pull straps over and across the ankle.

The Moore Balance Brace is custom made in America!

• Adjust the straps so that neither are too tight nor too lose.

Fabricated in Mesa, Arizona by highly trained and experienced
technicians, the Moore Balance Brace fits into most supportive shoes
without needing to increase the size of the shoe. Your healthcare
provider can recommend shoes that will help improve balance and
easily accommodate the Moore Balance Brace.

• After fastening the two Velcro straps, the shoes should be firmly
latched and then you will be ready to stand up and walk.

Walking for the first time with the MBB
• If you use a cane or walker, continue to use your cane or walker
when wearing your MBB brace(s).

www.arizonaafo.com

• If the MBB causes any discomfort or results in any rubbing, check
to make sure the shoe fits properly.
• Expect there to be a “break in” period of getting used to walking
with the MBB. Once comfortable, wear the device as long as you
feel stable and secure.
• Your MBB(s) should ideally be worn every day, both inside and
outside the home.
Over 80% of MBB patients relate that they didn’t feel as though they
needed a “break-in”period as the MBB felt good and supportive.
Commonly, patients will use the MBB more consistently as they get used
to it and increasingly appreciate its effectiveness.

The Moore Balance Brace is the only balance
brace clinically proven to reduce postural
sway and increase postural stability.*

TM

* Clinical Biomechanics Dec. 2014

Simple Exercises for Reducing Fall Risk
Strength training is vital. These are safe and gentle exercise suggestions for you to practice at home. For additional needs consult
with your practitioner, physical therapist or occupational therapist, who can play a vital role in lowering your risk for falls.

Straight Leg Raise

Heel Slide

Total leg workout that will assist with walking, transferring and
especially with getting in and out of bed. Works muscles in the
stomach and back.

Increase leg strength to help with walking, transfers and stairs.

1. Lie on bed, straighten right leg and place left foot flat.
2. Raise right leg with knee locked.
3. Lower right leg slowly and do not
allow to go all the way down to bed.

1. Bend right knee and pull heel towards buttocks.
2. Slowly straighten knee.
3. Go slow.
4. Complete a set with one leg then repeat with the other leg.

Shoulder Presses (Can use light weights)

This strengthens the muscles in the back
of the leg and increases confidence with
stepping backwards.

Total arm workout that will help with all daily activities.

1. Rest hands on chair, use legs for
balance, not arms.

5. Repeat 10 times.

Assists with all daily activities.

Increases arm strength with dressing, cleaning, cooking and
reaching for objects overhead.

4. Repeat 10 times.

Standing Leg Extension

Most older adults are fearful of falling
forward so they push backwards. This
exercise helps them feel more comfortable
leaning backward. Strengthens backs of
legs which will assist with balance. The goal
is to complete the exercise safely without
any support on the chair.

4. Do not lean forward.

Shoulder Flexion (Can use light weights)

3. Slowly straighten arm.

Toe Raises

3. Go slowly.

Elbow Flexion (Can use light weights)
2. Keeping upper arms on bed slowly
bend BOTH elbows.

Important: For the four exercises below, be sure to use a sturdy chair that does not roll.

2. Go up and down on toes.

4. Complete a set of 10 leg raises
with one leg, then repeat with
the other leg.

1. Turn palms up so facing ceiling.

By making minor changes, you can lower your chances of falling

1. Rest hands on chair.
2. Slowly kick left leg back,
keeping knee straight.
3. It should be a small movement.
If you start to lean forward you
are kicking too far.

Standing Hip Abduction

Teaches weight shifting and standing
on one foot which will help with walking.

Strengthens hip stabilizers that assist with walking.
1. Rest hands on chair.
2. Kick leg out to side, keeping knee
straight and toes pointed forward.

2. Keeping back as straight as possible,
lift right knee up towards your chest
and hold for a moment.

2. Slowly lift right arm over your head keeping elbow straight.

3. Slowly lower right leg.

3. Bring it back down to your side.

4. Keeping back as straight as possible,
lift left knee up towards your chest
and hold for a moment.

4. It should be a small movement.

5. Slowly lower left leg.

6. Repeat 10 times with each leg.

5. Go slow in both directions.
6. Repeat 10 times with each arm.

6. Repeat 10 times.

Other Safety Tips
• Keep emergency numbers in large print near each phone.
• Put a phone near the floor in case you fall and cannot get up.
• Think about wearing an alarm device that will bring help in
case you fall and cannot get up.

3. Now slowly straighten arms.
4. BREATHE. Go slowly.
5. Repeat 10 times.

5. Repeat 10 times with each leg.

1. Point thumb towards ceiling.

4. Lift arm up over your head and back down.

2. Bring hands down and touch your chest,
keeping elbows pointed away from body.

4. Do not let leg drop back to starting
position, control its descent.

Marching in Place
1. Rest hands on chair.

1. Hold arms up towards the ceiling
with elbows straight.

3. Make sure the kick movements
are side to side and not to
the front or back.

Five more steps you can
take to prevent falls
Begin a regular exercise program
Exercise is one of the most important ways to lower your
risk of falling. Exercises that improve balance and
coordination (like tai chi) are the most helpful. Lack
of exercise leads to weakness and increases your risk
of falling. Ask your doctor or health care provider
about the best type of exercise program for you.

Review your medicines
Review all the medicines you take with your doctor, even
over-the-counter ones. With aging, the way medicines work
in your body can change. Some medicines, or combinations
of medicines, can make you sleepy or dizzy and can cause
you to fall.

Have your feet checked
Hip Abduction
Strengthens hip stabilizers which will help improve balance.
1. Slide right leg out to the side.
2. Keep kneecap pointing toward ceiling.
3. Slowly bring leg back to middle.
4. Make sure leg barely lifts off bed.
5. Complete a set of 10 with one leg then
repeat with the other leg.

5. Do not let leg drop back to starting
position, control its descent.

DISCLAIMER: OHI is not a licensed therapy provider and this information is for general educational purposes
only. This information should not be considered a substitute for consulting with qualified medical professionals.
Before starting, confirm with your physician or therapist that this exercise program is appropriate for you. If you
experience any pain or discomfort, discontinue immediately, and consult with your doctor or therapist before
resuming. Any exercise program may result in injury. By voluntarily undertaking any exercise displayed, you
assume the risk and responsibility of any resulting injury.

If you are experiencing foot or ankle pain, or you have
been diagnosed with diabetes, visit a podiatric physician
(podiatrist) immediately, and at least once per year
thereafter. Ask how the Moore Balance Brace may help
reduce your risk for falling.

Have your vision checked
Have your eyes checked by an eye doctor at least once
a year. You may be wearing the wrong glasses or have
a condition like glaucoma or cataracts that limits your
vision. Poor vision can increase your risk of falling.

Make your home safer
About half of all falls happen at home. Remove things
you can trip over (papers, books, clothes, and shoes)
from stairs and places where you walk. Remove small
throw rugs or use double-sided tape to keep the rugs from
slipping. Have grab bars put in next to your toilet and in
the tub or shower. Use non-slip mats in the bathtub and
on shower floors. As you get older, you need brighter
lights to see well. Have handrails and lights put in on all
staircases. Wear shoes both inside and outside the house.
Avoid going barefoot or wearing slippers.

Prevent Falls - old
Moore Balance Brace (MBB)
Instructions for use

“When I told my foot and ankle
specialist I had fallen, I had no idea
what he could do for me. I was so
happy I went. He did a detailed fall
assessment and determined I would
benefit from the MBB. Now I can
walk better than I ever dreamed
without the fear I used to have.”

Five more steps you can
take to prevent falls
Begin a regular exercise program

Putting the MBB into a shoe

Exercise is one of the most important ways to lower your
chances of falling. Exercises that improve balance and
coordination (like tai chi) are the most helpful. Lack of
exercise leads to weakness and increases your chances of
falling. Ask your doctor or health care provider about the
best type of exercise program for you.

Don't wear shoes that have thick soles.
Avoid any rocker bottom style shoe.
Velcro straps are preferred over lace closures.
• Choosing a shoe with added balance is critical for
success of the MBB.

• Make sure the MBB is snug against the
back of the shoe.
• DO NOT place the MBB on top of a shoe
insole or orthotic.

Walking for the first time with the MBB
• If you use a cane or walker, continue to use while
getting accustomed to MBB. DO NOT EVER
DISCONTINUE using a cane or walker after starting
with the MBB.
• If the MBB causes any discomfort or result in any
rubbing, check to make sure the shoe fits properly.

• DO NOT place the MBB into any rocker style
or thick sole shoes.

• Expect there to be a “break in” period of getting
used to walking with the MBB. If the MBB is
comfortable, go ahead and wear the devices so
long as you feel stable and secure.

Placing the foot into the MBB
• While seated, point your toe and slide your foot
into the shoe and MBB.

• The MBB should ideally be worn every day but is
not required.

• The MBB is easiest to put on if the knee is
maintained just above the foot and not
allowed to turn out.

At least 80% of MBB patients relate that they
didn’t feel as though they needed a “break-in”
period as the MBB felt good and supportive.

• Hold onto the back upper portion of the MBB to
help slide the foot in.
• Tuck in the tongue of the MBB under the outside
Velcro portion of the brace and pull straps over and
across the ankle.

– Susan, an MBB user

Review your medicines

• Remove any footbed that features arch support.
• Place the MBB on top of a thin, flat cushioned layer
or the spacer that often comes with diabetic shoes.

Prevent Falls

with the Moore Balance Brace

Commonly, patients will use the MBB more
consistently as they get used to it and
increasingly appreciate its effectiveness.

• Adjust the straps so that neither are
too tight nor too lose.
• After fastening the 2 Velcro straps, the shoes
should be firmly latched and then the patient will
be ready to walk.

Review all the medicines you take, even over-the-counter
ones. With aging, the way medicines work in your body can
change. Some medicines, or combinations of medicines, can
make you sleepy or dizzy and can cause you to fall.

Have your feet checked
Painful feet can increase your chances of falling. Visit a
podiatric physician (podiatrist) at least once a year for
treatment of any foot or ankle pain and ask how to
reduce your chances of falling by using the Moore
Balance Brace (MBB).

Have your vision checked
Have your eyes checked by an eye doctor at least once a
year. You may be wearing the wrong glasses or have a
condition like glaucoma or cataracts that limits your vision.
Poor vision can increase your chances of falling.

Make your home safer
About half of all falls happen at home. Remove things you
can trip over (like papers, books, clothes, and shoes) from
stairs and places where you walk. Remove small throw rugs
or use double-sided tape to keep the rugs from slipping.
Have grab bars put in next to your toilet and in the tub or
shower. Use non-slip mats in the bathtub and on shower
floors. As you get older, you need brighter lights to see well.
Have handrails and lights put in on all staircases. Wear
shoes both inside and outside the house. Avoid going
barefoot or wearing slippers.

The MBB can stabilize the foot
and ankle and worn as a pair,
reduces the chance of falling.

Many falls
can be prevented.
By making minor changes, you
can lower your chances of falling

For more information, contact Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 770-488-1506

safestep.net
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Fall Prevention Exercises

By making minor changes, you can lower your chances of falling

*

Consult with a physician before beginning any exercises.

Straight Leg Raise

Heel Slide

Shoulder Flexion

Elbow Flexion

Marching in Place

Standing Hip Abduction

Total leg workout that will assist with walking,
transferring and especially with getting in and out
of bed. Works muscles in the stomach and back.

Increase leg strength to help with walking,
transfers and stairs.

Increases arm strength with dressing, cleaning,
cooking and reaching for objects overhead.

Assists with all daily activities.

Teaches weight shifting and standing on
one foot which will help with walking.

Strengthens hip stabilizers that assist with walking.

1. Bend right knee and pull heel towards buttocks.

1. Point thumb towards ceiling.

2. Slowly straighten knee.

2. Slowly lift right arm over your head keeping
elbow straight.

1. Lie on bed, straighten right leg and
place left foot flat.
2. Raise right leg with knee locked.
3. Lower right leg slower and do not allow to go
all the way down to bed.

3. Go slow.
4. Complete a set with one leg then repeat with
the other leg.

3. Bring it back down to your side.

1. Turn palms up so facing ceiling.
2. Keeping upper arms on bed slowly bend BOTH
elbows.
3. Slowly straighten arm.
4. Repeat 10 times.

4. Lift arm up over your head and back down.

2. Lift right knee up towards
your chest and hold.
3. Slowly lower right leg. Do
not let it drop to the floor.
4. Lift left knee up towards
your chest and hold.

5. Go slow in both directions.

4. Complete a set of 10 leg raises with one leg, then
repeat with the other leg.

1. Rest hands on chair.

6. Repeat 10 times with each arm.

5. Slowly lower left leg. Do not let it drop to the floor.

Toe Raises

Increases flexibility in waist area to assist with
balance. Increases body awareness. Strengthens
back, buttocks and legs.

Most older adults are fearful of falling forward so
they push backwards. This exercise helps them feel
more comfortable leaning backward. Strengthens
backs of legs which will assist with balance. The
goal is to complete the exercise safely without any
support on the chair.

Hip Abduction

1. Bend knees and place feet shoulder width apart.

Strengthens hip stabilizers which will help
improve balance.

2. Lift hips up towards the ceiling.

1. Slide right leg out to the side.

3. Hold for 3 seconds.

2. Keep kneecap pointing toward ceiling.

4. Return buttocks slowly to the ground. Do not let
it drop.

3. Slowly bring leg back to middle.

5. Repeat 10 times.

4. Make sure leg barely lifts off bed.
5. Complete a set of 10 with one leg then repeat
with the other leg.

Shoulder Presses
Total arm workout that will help with all daily
activities.
1. Hold arms up towards the ceiling with elbows
straight.
2. Bring hands down and touch your chest,
keeping elbows pointed away from body.

1. Rest hands on chair, use legs for
balance not arms.
2. Go up and down on toes.
3. Go slowly.

3. Now slowly straighten arms.

4. Do not lean forward.

4. BREATHE. Go slowly.

5. Repeat 10 times

5. Repeat 10 times.

3. It should be a small
movement.
4. Do not let leg drop back
to starting position,
control it’s decent.

8. Repeat 10 times.

5. Repeat 10 times with each leg.

Standing Leg Extension
This strengthens the muscles in the back of the leg
and increases confidence with stepping backwards.
1. Rest hands on chair.
2. Slowly kick right leg back,
keeping knee straight.
3. It should be a small
movement. If you start to
lean forward you are
kicking too far.
4. Do not let leg drop back
to starting position,
control it’s decent.
5. Repeat 10 times
with each leg.

*(Source: Senior Abilities Unlimited)

2. Kick leg out to side,
keeping knee straight
and toes pointed
forward. Make sure the
kick movements are side
to side and not to the
front or back.

7. Keep back as straight as possible.

6. Control movement in both directions.

Bridging

1. Rest hands on chair.

Other Safety Tips
• Keep emergency numbers in large
print near each phone.
• Put a phone near the floor in case
you fall and can’t get up.
• Think about wearing an alarm
device that will bring help in case
you fall and can’t get up.

Guide for Seniors
Are you at risk for falling?
• Have you fallen in the past?
• Do you have arthritis in your feet or ankles?
• Do your legs or ankles feel weak or unsteady?
• Do you drag your feet, stumble or shuffle when walking?
• Do you find it necessary to grasp stationary objects, like
walls / furniture / rails, to gain balance when walking?
If you answered “Yes” to any of the above questions,
you may have a balance problem that could be
improved with the use of the Moore Balance Brace.

The MBB is custom made in America!
Fabricated in Mesa, Arizona by highly trained and
experienced technicians, the Moore Balance Brace fits into
most supportive shoes without needing to increase the size
of the shoe. Your healthcare provider can recommend shoes
that will help improve balance and easily accommodate the
Moore Balance Brace.

The Moore Balance Brace (MBB) addresses
muscle weakness and gait instability
to help reduce the risk of falls
The Moore Balance Brace is a prescribed, custom-made
ankle foot orthosis (AFO) often worn as a pair that is designed
to fit easily into shoes.

The MBB...

The MBB is covered by most insurance companies, including
Medicare and Medicaid, when used to treat conditions
associated with risk factors for falls. It is part of a long-term
solution to be used in combination with a Comprehensive Fall
Risk Protocol which may include physical and occupational
therapy, strength training, medication review, annual foot
exams and footwear evaluations.

• Stimulates skin receptors providing feedback
to the brain

A Guide For Seniors
Avoiding trips and falls that may
alter your quality of life.

• Stabilizes the foot in the presence of weakness and fatigue

• Provides ankle support, improving balance and helps
avoid falls by reducing postural sway
• Improves foot clearance reducing the risk of tripping
• Easy to put on and remove
• Exceptionally light-weight

The only balance
brace clinically
proven to reduce
postural sway and
increase postural
stability*.

www.arizonaafo.com
Facebook.com/ArizonaAFO
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*Clinical Biomechanics Dec 2014 , An immediate effect of custom-made ankle foot orthoses on postural stability
in older adults, Sai V. Yalla, Ryan T. Crews a, Adam E. Fleischer a, Gurtej Grewal b, Jacque Ortiz a, Bijan Najafi

3 in 10 seniors aged 65 and
older suffer a fall each year
Why be concerned about falling?
• Falls and fall related injuries are the leading cause
of accidental deaths in older people
• Half of seniors who fall, will fall again within a year
• 40% of nursing home residents fall each year, some
more than once
• Nearly half of the seniors who fall reduce their activity
after a fall
• Most fractures among older adults are caused by falls
• In 2007 over 18,000 seniors died from unintentional
fall injuries

Be prepared when you visit your
primary care physician:
• Provide your doctor with a list of your prescriptions and
over-the-counter medication, including supplements,
and ask if any have possible side effects that may cause
dizziness or affect your balance
• Ask about any health conditions that concern you
as they may have a direct effect on your balance and
manner of walking
• Make note, and tell your doctor, of any falls or near falls
you may have had in your home or when involved in an
out-of-home activity

The importance of addressing risk

Tips to help you prevent
or reduce falling
1. Make your home safer

3. Pay attention to your feet

• Remove loose items (like papers, books, clothes, boxes
or shoes) from stairs and walkways

• Have your feet checked by your healthcare provider at
least once a year – this is especially important if you
have diabetes

• Place double-sided tape or slip-resistant backing under
rugs or do not use rugs at all
• Put grab bars next to toilet and inside the tub/shower
and place a non-skid mat in the tub
• Use a raised toilet seat or one with armrests
• In shower / tub, bathe sitting down on a strong plastic
seat and use a hand-held shower nozzle
• Make sure your rooms are brightly lit

• Ask your healthcare provider for additional ways to
reduce your chances of falling
• Examine your feet daily. Look for bruising, inflammation
or sores
• Wear comfortable, well-fitted shoes
• If your feet are in pain, your chances of falling increase

• Turn staircase lights on before walking up or down the stairs

4. Have your vision evaluated

• Use night-lights in hallways, bedrooms and bathrooms

• Protect and care for your eyes with a yearly eye exam

The likelihood of slipping and falling should not be
ignored or taken lightly. Tripping and falling or losing
your balance – due to existing medical conditions
such as muscle weakness or loss of feeling (neuropathy)
– can have lasting and sometimes fatal results. Returning
to normal activity after a fall often takes weeks or months
of care and physical therapy to alleviate the pain associated
with hip, knee or head injury.

2. Start a planned and ongoing
exercise program

Helping to reduce the risk of falling by making your home
safe while providing additional support for
weakened muscles is significantly easier than
recovering from a fall related injury – and
it’s pain free. Taking time now to avoid
falls may help preserve your quality of life
in the long term. And it all starts with a visit
to your healthcare provider…

• Exercise can help improve balance and coordination
– consider Tai Chi, walking or water workouts

• With your healthcare provider’s approval and direction,
begin and maintain a daily exercise program to help
reduce your chances of falling
• Ask about exercises that would be best for balance
improvement for your particular condition

• Consider the benefits of a cane or walker
• Your healthcare provider may recommend home health
care if your mobility is limited

Guide for Seniors

3 in 10 Seniors Fall Each Year

Tips to help you prevent or reduce falling

With your doctor In your home And personal care

1. Make your home safer

Steps you can take now to help avoid tripping and falling

Why be concerned about falling?
• Falls and fall related injuries are the leading cause of
accidental deaths in older people
• Half of seniors who fall, will fall again within a year
• 40% of nursing home residents fall each year, some
more than once
• Nearly half of the seniors who fall reduce their
activity after a fall
• Most fractures among older adults are caused by falls
• In 2007 over 18,000 seniors died from unintentional
fall injuries

The importance of addressing risk
factors that lead to falls
The likelihood of slipping and falling should not be
ignored or taken lightly. Tripping and falling or losing your
balance – due to existing medical conditions such as
muscle weakness or loss of feeling (neuropathy) – can
have lasting and sometimes fatal results. Returning to
normal activity after a fall often takes weeks or months of
care and physical therapy to alleviate the pain associated
with hip, knee or head injury.
Helping to reduce the risk of falling by making your home
safe while providing additional support for weakened
muscles is significantly easier than recovering from a fallrelated injury – and it’s pain free. Taking time now to
avoid falls may help preserve your quality of life in the
long term. And it all starts with a visit to your doctor…

Be prepared when you visit your
primary care physician:
• Provide your doctor with a list of your prescriptions
and over-the-counter medication, including
supplements, and ask if any have possible side effects
that may cause dizziness or affect your balance
• Ask about any health conditions that concern you as
they may have a direct effect on your balance and
manner of walking
• Make note of, and tell your doctor, of any falls or
near falls you may have had in your home or when
involved in an out-of-home activity

3. Pay attention to your feet

• Remove loose items (like scatter rugs, papers, books,
clothes, boxes, shoes) from stairs and walkways

• Have your feet checked by a podiatrist at least once a
year – this is especially important if you have diabetes

• Place double-sided tape or slip-resistant backing
under rugs or do not use rugs at all

• Ask your podiatrist for additional ways to reduce your
chances of falling

• Put grab bars next to toilet and inside the tub/shower
and place a non-skid mat in the tub

• Examine your feet daily. Look for bruising,
inflammation or sores

• Use a raised toilet seat or one with armrests

• Wear comfortable, well-fitted shoes

• In shower/tub, bathe sitting down on a strong plastic
seat and use a hand-held shower nozzle
• Make sure your rooms are brightly lighted
• Put staircase lights on before walking up or down
them
• Use night-lights in hallways, bedrooms and
bathrooms

2. Start a planned and ongoing
exercise program
• With your doctor’s approval and direction, begin and
maintain a daily exercise program to help reduce
your chances of falling

• If your feet are in pain, your chances of falling increase

4. Have your vision evaluated
• Poor vision can increase your chances of falling
• Protect and care for your eyes with a yearly eye
exam from an eye doctor
• You may have an eye condition that limits your
vision, making walking on uneven surfaces or into
unseen obstacles a cause for falling

Are you at risk for falling?
• Have you fallen in the past?

• Ask about exercises that would be best for balance
improvement for your particular conditions

• Have you had any near falls?

• Exercise can help improve balance and coordination
– consider Tai Chi, walking or water workouts

• Do you stumble or shuffle when walking?

• Consider the benefits of a cane or walker
• Your doctor may prescribe home health care if your
mobility is limited

• Do you have a fear of falling?
• Do you drag your feet when you walk?
• Do you have to touch or hold on to a wall or
furniture while walking?
• Do your legs or ankles feel weak or unsteady?
If you answered “Yes” to any of the above questions,
you may have a balance problem that may be
improved with the use of the Moore Balance Brace.

Instructions & Guidelines - For patients

General
wear info





Follow-up
care

Always wear a sock
under your orthosis to
reduce friction and to
protect your skin from
perspiration. Keep the
sock wrinkle free without placing excess pres-

You should schedule a follow-up visit within 2 weeks
after receiving your MBBs. It is necessary to make sure the
devices fit properly, are providing the required support, and
don’t cause any undue pressure or discomfort. After your
initial follow-up visit, you can schedule appointments as
your practitioner recommends.

sure on your toes. Using
powder and changing
the sock promptly after
perspiration buildup will
also keep you more comfortable. Socks made from
synthetic material allow better air circulation and absorption of perspiration.

Even if you do not experience any problems with the fit
or function of your MBBs, it is recommended that you
schedule an appointment with your practitioner at least
every 4 to 6 months to have your MBBs checked.

Check regularly for signs of skin pressure and irregular
shoe wear. Report to your practitioner.
After extended periods of standing or in hot, humid
weather, occasionally some swelling may occur in
your leg. Remove the MBBs and elevate your leg until
the swelling subsides. If the swelling persists or becomes painful, contact your practitioner immediately.



Examine your skin daily. A new MBB may cause some
redness which should disappear within 15 minutes after removing the device. If the redness does not disappear, make an appointment to have this checked.



It is important to maintain a relatively consistent body
weight. Your MBBs were custom designed for your
weight and dimensions, and extreme gain or loss may
cause improper fit.



moore
balance brace

peace of mind guarantee
Langer’s “Peace of Mind” Guarantee
assures that your MBBs meet your footcare
specialist’s prescription and instructions
As part of our commitment to quality,
we guarantee your MBBs against defects
in materials or workmanship for 3 months.

Instructions & Guidelines

Diabetics, and other people with lessened skin sensation, are especially vulnerable to skin irritation, particularly in bony areas of the shin or on the bottom of the
foot. Extra care should be taken and even minor skin
irritations should be treated promptly.

www.tog.com

www.tog.com

aN EASY-TO-USE TOOL TO HELP RESTORE BALANCE

T

walking with the mbb

Applying the mbb


Open the MBB and put the device into
the shoe after expanding the shoe to its
fullest, in order to accommodate the foot
and the MBB. Velcro® strap shoes make
this easier.



Make sure the MBB is snug against the
back of the shoe.




Point your toe down and slide your foot
into the shoe and MBB.
Make sure your foot is directly below
your knee.



If you previously used a cane or walker
to assist you in walking, do not
discontinue using these devices after
using the MBB.



If there is any discomfort initially, allow
some time for “break-in”.



Most falls occur at home, so wearing
the MBBs at home is important to help
minimize your risk.

appropriate footwear


Grab the back of the upper MBB to aid
you in sliding your foot into both the shoe
and the MBB.



After you slide your foot into the MBB/
shoe, tuck the tongue of the MBB
under the outside Velcro piece in order to
pull the straps over and across the ankle.



Adjust the tightness of the straps, and
be sure that they are not too tight or too
loose but snug.



After fastening the two Velcro straps, the
shoes should be firmly latched and you
will be ready to walk.



The right shoe is critical for the success
of the MBB and to maintain stability
while using the device. Langer carries
a comprehensive line of appropriate
footwear that is able to properly fit the
MBB, please consult your doctor.



Wearing the MBBs in slippers or
wearing them without a shoe can be
hazardous and should be avoided.



Do not put the MBB on top of a shoe
insole or orthotic. This may reduce the
stabilizing impact of the MBB in the
shoe. The ideal surface inside your
shoe should be one that is flat.

Add balance to your practice

Why you should address FALLS...
• There are almost 10,000 people turning age 65 daily and this trend is expected to continue
for the next 19 years
• Fall related injuries account for an estimated $34 billion cost to the U.S. healthcare system*
and are the leading cause of injury related deaths within the senior population
• 4 of the top 10 fall risk factors are within the scope and expertise of foot health professionals

Kickstart your practice!
Learn how to integrate a balance
Program into your practice

ADD BALANCE TO
YOUR PRACTICE
with the

MOORE
BALANCE
BRACE

We offer practitioners free, regularly scheduled webinars that
provide step-by-step instructions for adding a comprehensive
balance program to your practice. This course is designed
to teach healthcare professionals all they need to know
about administering a fall risk assessment and furnishing
a comprehensive treatment plan. To learn more
call (800) 213-8930 or visit WWW.ARIZONAAFO.COM

PDAC ASSIGNED L-CODES:

L-1940

L-2330

L-2820

Arizona AFO, Inc. | 4825 E Ingram St | Mesa, AZ 85205 | 877-780-8382

The only balance brace clinically proven to reduce
postural sway and increase postural stability*

TM

*Study: Balance Improvement in Senior Citizens Using Customized Ankle Foot Orthoses (2013)
http://www.cdc.gov/homeandrecreationalsafety/falls/adultfalls.html

It’s not always a matter of finding new patients, but rather

asking new questions of the ones you already treat
Often the answer that we are searching for is right before our eyes.
Although your elderly patients are frequently at-risk for trips and
falls, these conditions are commonly overlooked and go untreated.
Foot health practitioners should look beyond a patient’s chief
complaint and conduct a fall risk assessment to identify these risks and
to administer a proper treatment plan. Enter the Moore Balance Brace.
The Moore Balance Brace treats underlying pathologies that may
result in increased fall risk. The MBB is often prescribed bilaterally

Easy to reach and pull
Velcro® straps

Lightweight, durable
polyester cloth covering

CLINICAL INDICATIONS
• Difficulty walking and/or

Polypropylene shell
providing lightweight,
stable support around
the foot and ankle

Custom ankle stabilization
providing maximum
somatosensory feedback

maintaining balance
• History of falls
• Vestibular disorder
• Chronic ankle Instability

and comfortably fits into a wide range of footwear. Coupled with

• Arthritic ankle

physical therapy and a muscle strengthening exercise program, this
innovative AFO helps patients maintain balance and stability during
walking, resulting in a reduced risk of falling. Extraordinarily light
and easy to don, the MBB requires minimal break-in. As a result

Plastazote™ interface providing
comfortable shock absorption to
the heel, plantar surface & tongue

of its unique design and high patient compliance, the Moore Balance

• Stroke Imbalance/foot drop
• Diabetic peripheral neuropathy

HOW IT WORKs

Brace will be the most hassle-free AFO you will ever prescribe.

• Improves balance and reduces the risk
of falls by enhancing postural control
while minimizing abnormal postural sway
Low profile & open dorsal
design allows for easy
shoe fitting & increased
compliance

Custom orthosis provides arch
support and midfoot stability while
allowing the forefoot & toes to be
anchored for increased balance

Heel stabilizing
post maximizing
balance & stability

• Stabilizes the foot and ankle when
weakness and fatigue exists
• Stimulates skin receptors providing
feedback to the brain
• Improves foot clearance reducing the
risk of tripping

A DESIGN THAT ensures FUNCTIONALITY & COMFORT
The Moore Balance Brace was designed in a way that makes it both functionally effective and comfortable to fit into a shoe. The unique design allows for a full range
of dorsiflexion and plantarflexion at the ankle while providing medial and lateral stability. The MBB is a lightweight AFO with a sleek design, making it easy for the
patient to wear for extended periods of time. The gauntlet closure design provides ankle stabilization and sensory input, triggering a proprioceptive response.

Add balance to your practice - old

why you should
address FALLS...

ADD
BALANCE
TO YOUR
PRACTICE

• There are 10,000 people turning 65 daily and this trend is expected to
continue for the next 19 years
• Falls / fall related injuries account for an estimated $30 billion cost to the
U.S. healthcare system* and are the leading cause of injury related deaths
within the elderly population
• 4 of the top 10 fall risk factors are within the scope and expertise of foot
health professionals

Kickstart your
practice

with the

MOORE
BALANCE
BRACE

PDAC ASSIGNED L-CODES
L - 1940 L - 2330 L - 2820

Learn how to integrate a balance
program into your practice
We offer practitioners free, regularly scheduled webinars teaching
how to add a comprehensive balance program to your practice. This
course is designed to teach healthcare professionals to perform a
risk assessment and how to administer a comprehensive treatment plan. Call us
today at 877.780.8382 or visit our website www.ArizonaAFO.com to learn more.
Arizona AFO, Inc. • 4825 E Ingram St • Mesa, AZ 85205 • 877-780-8382

TM

A clinically proven treatment modality that effectively reduces fall risk in the
elderly, without encumbering functional reach or gait*
*Study: Balance Improvement In Senior Citizens Using Customized Ankle Foot Orthoses (2013)

*http://www.cdc.gov/homeandrecreationalsafety/falls/adultfalls.html

It's not always a matter of finding new patients, but rather

asking new questions to the ones you already treat

O

CLINICAL INDICATIONS

ften the answer that we are searching
for is sitting right in front of us. Although
your elderly patients are frequently at-

Light weight, durable
polyester cloth covering

Easy to reach and
pull Velcro® straps

risk for trips and falls, these conditions

• History of Falls

are commonly overlooked and go untreated. Foot health
practitioners should look beyond a patient's chief complaint
and conduct a fall risk assessment in order to identify these
risks and to administer a proper treatment plan. Enter the

Custom ankle stabilization
providing maximum
somatosensory feedback

Moore Balance Brace.
The Moore Balance Brace treats underlying pathologies
that result in increased fall risk. The MBB is often
prescribed bilaterally and comfortably fits into a wide
range of footwear. Coupled with physical therapy and a
muscle-strengthening exercise program, this innovative

Plastazote™ interface
providing comfortable
shock absorption to
the heel, plantar
surface & tongue

AFO helps patients maintain balance and stability during
walking, resulting in a reduced risk of falling. About as light

• Vestibular Disorder
• Chronic Ankle Instability
Polypropylene shell
providing lightweight,
stable support around
the foot and ankle

Low profile & open dorsal
design allows for easy
shoe fitting & increased
compliance

as a mobile phone, the MBB is easy to don and requires a
minimal break-in period. As a result of its unique design and
high patient compliance, the Moore Balance Brace will be
the most hassle-free AFO you will ever provide.

• Difficulty walking and/or
maintaining balance

Custom orthosis
provides arch
support and
midfoot stability
while allowing
the forefoot & toes
to be anchored for
increased balance

• Arthritic Ankle
• Stroke Imbalance/Foot Drop
• Diabetic Peripheral Neuropathy

HOW DOES IT WORK?
• Improves balance and reduces
the risk of falls by enhancing
postural control while minimizing
abnormal postural sway
• Stabilizes the foot and ankle
when weakness and fatigue exists

Heel stabilizing
post maximizing
balance & stability

• Stimulates skin receptors
providing feedback to the brain
• Improves foot clearance
reducing the risk of tripping

A DESIGN THAT ASSURES FUNCTIONALITY&COMFORT
The Moore Balance Brace was designed in a way that makes it both functionally effective and
comfortable to fit into a shoe. The unique design allows for a full range of dorsiflextion and plantarflexion
at the ankle, while providing medial and lateral stability. The AFO is light-weight and has a sleek design,
making it easy for the patient to wear for extended periods of time. The gauntlet closure design of the
MBB provides ankle stabilization and sensory input, triggering a propioceptive response.

MIPS Fall Risk Assesment
Important: For the exercises below, be sure to use a sturdy, stable chair.

2017 MIPS Falls Risk Assessment Tool
Quality Measures:

154: Falls Risk Assessment

155: Falls Plan of Care

Patient:

Date:

On an annual basis, ask every patient, age 65 and over, if they have fallen in the past year.
If document 0 or 1 fall without injury, report 2017 MIPS Quality Measure 154 using CPT code 1101F.
NO NEED TO PERFORM FURTHER ASSESSMENT UNTIL NEXT YEAR.
Falls History
Any falls in the past year?
If yes, how many?
If yes, any injury?

Yes

No

Yes

No

If two or more falls in past year or one with injury, patient considered to be at increased risk.
MIPS 154 requires balance / gait assessment and review of one or more potentially contributing factors.
MIPS 155 requires all patients determined to be at increased risk for falls to be provided with a “Plan of Care”.
After evaluation, separate the attached “Balance and Strength Training Exercises” and give to patient.

Evaluation
Gait, Strength & Balance (For MIPS 154, must perform at least one. See opposite side for instructions.)
Timed Up and Go (TUG) Test
30-Second Chair Stand Test
4-Stage Balance Test

Increased risk if > 12 seconds
Score based on age and gender
Increased risk if full tandem stance < 10 seconds

Normal
Normal
Normal

Increased Risk
Increased Risk
Increased Risk
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

No
No
No
No

Yes

No

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

No
No
No
No
No

Yes

No

The patient was provided balance, strength and gait training instructions
The patient was advised about Vitamin D supplementation
Thepatientwascounseledabouthomefallhazardsandadvisedonbenefitsofoccupationaltherapy
The patient was provided a “Plan of Care” to take home

Falls Risk Assessment Billing:

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

No
No
No
No

Standing Leg Extension
This strengthens the muscles in the back
ofthelegandincreasesconfidencewith
stepping backwards.

Muscleweakness,generalized
Difficultyinwalking
Unsteadinessonfeet
Otherabnormalitiesofgaitandmobility
Dropfoot,acquired

Consider diagnosis codes:
Historyoffalls:Z79.81
Repeatedfalls:R29.6

MIPS Falls Prevention Quality Measure Reporting via Registry

• If documentation of 2 or more falls in past year or one fall with injury, report
MIPS Quality Measure 154 as CPT:
*3288F(fallsriskassessmentdocumented)and
* 1100F (patient screened for fall risk)

3.
4.
5.

Rest hands on chair.
Slowly kick left leg back,
keeping knee straight.
It should be a small movement.
If you start to lean forward you
are kicking too far.
Do not let leg drop back to starting
position, control its descent.
Repeat 10 times with each leg.

Vitamin D Supplementation

Have your vision checked

Most older adults are advised to consider taking at Haveyoureyescheckedbyaneyedoctorat
least800IUvitaminD,daily.
least once a year. You may be wearing the wrong
glasses or have a condition like glaucoma or
Review your medicines
cataracts that limits your vision. Poor vision can
increase your risk of falling.
If its been determined that medications might
be a contributing factor to falls, review what you
Make
your home safer
take, even over-the counter substances, with your
About half of all falls happen at home. Remove
medical doctor. With aging, the way medicines
work in your body can change. Some medicines, or things you can trip over (papers, books, clothes,
and shoes) from stairs and places where you
combinations of medicines, can make you sleepy
walk.Removesmallthrowrugs.Havegrabbars
or dizzy and can cause you to fall.
put in next to your toilet and in the tub or shower.
Have your feet checked
Use non-slip mats in the bathtub and on shower
floors. As you get older, you need brighter lights
If you are experiencing foot or ankle pain, or
toseewell.Havehandrailsandlightsputinonall
you have been diagnosed with diabetes, visit a
staircases. Wear shoes both inside and outside the
podiatric physician (podiatrist) immediately, and
house. Avoid going barefoot or wearing slippers.
at least once per year thereafter. Ask how the
Moore Balance Brace may help reduce your risk
for falling.

M62.81
R26.2
R26.81
R26.89
M21.371(Rt.),M21.372(Lt.)

Other Saftey Tips
• Keep emergency numbers in large print near each phone.
• Put a phone near the floor in case you fall and cannot get up.
• Think about wearing an alarm device that will bring help in
case you fall and cannot get up.

Adapted from materials developed by the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention.

• MIPS Quality Measure 155, Falls: Plan of Care
 



1.
2.

Rest hands on chair, use legs
for balance, not arms.
Go up and down on toes.
Go slowly.
Do not lean forward.
Repeat 10 times.

Consider Balance AFO, foot orthoses and shoes if any of the
following conditions are present:

• If Falls Risk Assessment determines history of falls and includes
evaluation and plan of care, patient visit may be billable as 99213.

 



6.

Most older adults are fearful of falling
forward so they push backwards. This
exercise helps them feel more comfortable
leaning backward. Strengthens backs of
legs which will assist with balance. The goal
is to complete the exercise safely without
any support on the chair.

Plan of Care (Separate and provide attached handout with goal of increasing mobility & lower extremity stability.)



4.
5.

Rest hands on chair.
Kick leg out to side, keeping knee
straight and toes pointed forward.
Make sure the kick movements
are side to side and not to
the front or back.
It should be a small movement.
Do not let leg drop back to starting
position, control its descent.
Repeat 10 times with each leg.

Toe Raises

Postural Hypotension
AdecreaseinsystolicBP≥20mmHgoradiastolicBPof≥10mmHg
or lightheadedness or dizziness from lying to standing

1.
2.
3.

FIVE MORE STEPS YOU CAN TAKE TO PREVENT FALLS

Medical Conditions
Problems with heart rate and/or rhythm
Incontinence
Depression
Foot problems (Specify)
Other medical conditions (Specify)

Strengthens hip stabilizers that assist with walking.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Vision
Acuity <20/40 OR no eye exam in >1 year

Standing Hip Abduction

Teaches weight shifting and standing on one foot.
1. Rest hands on chair.
2. Keeping back as straight as possible,
lift right knee up towards your chest
and hold for a moment.
3. Slowly lower right leg.
4. Keeping back as straight as possible,
lift left knee up towards your chest
and hold for a moment.
5. Slowly lower left leg.
6. Repeat 10 times.

1.

Medications, Prescriptions, OTCs, Supplements (If yes to any, consider consultation with MD)
Cognitive impairment
CNS or pyschoactive medications
Medications that can cause sedation or confusion
Medications that can cause hypotension

Marching in Place

*0518F(fallsplanofcaredocumented)

DISCLAIMER:OHIisnotalicensedtherapyproviderandthisinformationisfor
general educational purposes only. This information should not be considered
asubstituteforconsultingwithqualifiedmedicalprofessionals.Beforestarting,
confirmwithyourphysicianortherapistthatthisexerciseprogramisappropriate
for you. If you experience any pain or discomfort, discontinue immediately, and
consult with your doctor or therapist before resuming. Any exercise program may
result in injury. By voluntarily undertaking any exercise displayed, you assume the
risk and responsibility of any resulting injury.

Additional copies of forms available, for free, from Apex, Langer, Arizona AFO and SafeStep.
MIPSFallRisk Checklist.indd 1
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Tear along line
and give “Plan of
Care” to patient.

The Timed Up and Go (TUG) Test

The 4-Stage Balance Test

Purpose: To assess mobility
Equipment: A stopwatch
Directions: Patients wear their regular footwear and can use a
walking aid if needed. Begin by having the patient sit back in a
standard arm chair and identify a line 10 feet away on the floor.

Purpose: To assess static balance
Equipment: A stopwatch
Directions: There are four progressively more challenging positions. Patients should not use
an assistive device (cane or walker) and keep their eyes open. Describe and demonstrate
each position. Stand next to the patient, hold his/her arm and help them assume the correct
foot position. When the patient is steady, let go, but remain ready to catch the patient if
he/she should lose their balance. If the patient can hold a position for 10 seconds without
moving his/her feet or needing support, go on to the next position. If not, stop the test.

Instructions to the patient: When I say “Go,” I want you to:
1. Stand up from the chair
2. Walk to the line on the floor at your normal pace
3. Turn
4. Walk back to the chair at your normal pace
5. Sit down again

Simple Exercises for Reducing Fall Risk
Strength training is vital. These are safe and gentle exercise suggestions for you to practice at home. For additional needs
consult with your practitioner, physical therapist or occupational therapist, who can play a vital role in lowering your risk for falls.

Try to stand in each position for 10 seconds. You can hold your arms out or move your body
tohelpkeepyourbalancebutdon’tmoveyourfeet.HoldthispositionuntilItellyoutostop.
For each stage, say “Ready, begin” and begin timing.
After 10 seconds, say “Stop.”

Stop timing after patient has sat back down and record.

Slow tentative pace
Loss of balance

1. Stand with your feet side by side.

Time:

seconds

2. Place the instep of one foot so it is
touching the big toe of the other foot.

Time:

seconds

3. Place one foot in front of the
other, heel touching toe.

Time:

seconds

4. Stand on one foot.

Time:

seconds

Short strides
Little or no arm swing
Steadying self on walls
Shuffling
En bloc turning
Not using assistive device properly

An older adult who takes ≥12 seconds to complete the TUG is
at high risk for falling.

An older adult who cannot hold the heel to toe, #3, stance for at least
10 seconds is at increased risk of falling.
Notes:

Notes:

The 30-Second Chair Stand Test
Purpose: To test leg strength and endurance

Equipment: A chair with a straight back without arm rests
(seat17”high),Astopwatch.

Instructions to the patient: When I say “Go,” I want you to:
1. Sit in the middle of the chair.

3. Keep your feet flat on the floor.

2. Place your hands on the opposite
shoulder crossed at the wrists.

4. Keep your back straight and
keep your arms against your chest.

5. On “Go,” rise to a full standing
position and then sit back down again.
6. Repeat this for 30 seconds.

On “Go” begin timing.
- If the patient must use his/her arms to stand, stop the test. Record “0” for the number and score.
- Count the number of times the patient comes to a full standing position in 30 seconds.

Balance, strength and gait training can satisfy MIPS Quality Measure #155, Falls: Plan of Care.
If performance is met, and submitting measures via registry, enter CPT 0518F, “Falls, plan of care documented.”

Instructions to the patient:

seconds

Observe the patient’s postural stability, gait, stride length,
and sway. Circle all that apply:

- If the patient is over halfway to a standing position when 30 seconds have elapsed,
count it as a stand.
- Record the number of times the patient stands in 30 seconds.
Number:

Score:

Chair Stand Below Average Scores

A below average score indicates a high risk for falls.

Age

Men

Women

60-64
65-69
70-74
75-79
80-84
85-89
90-94

<14
<12
<12
<11
<10
<8
<7

<12
<11
<10
<10
<9
<8
<4

9/22/2017 3:03:59 PM

(RX:Patient’sTake-HomePlanofCare)

Instructions to the patient: I’m going to show you four positions.

On the word “Go” begin timing.
Time:

MIPSFallRisk Checklist.indd 4

Straight Leg Raise

Heel Slide

Total leg workout that will assist with walking, transferring
andespecially with getting in and out of bed. Works muscles in
the stomach and back.
 1. Lieonbed,straightenrightlegandplaceleftfootflat.
2. Raise right leg with knee locked.
 3. Lowerrightlegslowlyanddonotallowtogoalltheway
down to bed.
4. Complete a set of 10 leg raises with one leg, then repeat
with the other leg.

Increase leg strength to help with walking, transfers and stairs.
1. Bend right knee and pull heel towards buttocks.
2. Slowly straighten knee.
3. Go slow.
4. Complete a set with one leg then repeat with
the other leg.l

Elbow Flexion (Can use light weights)

Shoulder Flexion (Can use light weights)

Assists with all daily activities.
1. Turn palms up so facing ceiling.
 2. KeepingupperarmsonbedslowlybendBOTHelbows.
3. Slowly straighten arm.
4. Repeat 10 times.

Increases arm strength with dressing, cleaning, cooking and
reaching for objects overhead.
1. Point thumb towards ceiling.
2. Slowly lift right arm over your head keeping elbow straight.
3. Bring it back down to your side.
 4. Liftarmupoveryourheadandbackdown.
5. Go slow in both directions.
6. Repeat 10 times with each arm.Sh

Shoulder Presses (Can use light weights)

Hip Abduction

Total arm workout that will help with all daily activities.
 1. Holdarmsuptowardstheceiling
with elbows straight.
2. Bring hands down and touch your chest,
keeping elbows pointed away from body.
3. Now slowly straighten arms.
 4. BREATHE.Goslowly.
5. Repeat 10 times.

Strengthens hip stabilizers which will help improve balance.
1. Slide right leg out to the side.
2. Keep kneecap pointing toward ceiling.
3. Slowly bring leg back to middle.
4. Make sure leg barely lifts off bed.
5. Complete a set of 10 with one leg then
repeat with the other leg.

Notes:

Provide all patients determined to be at increased risk for falls with attached Balance, Strength and Gait Training Exercises.

MIPSFallRisk Checklist.indd 2
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MIPS Fall Risk Assesment - old
Fall Risk Checklist
Patient:

Patient:

Date:

Fall Risk Factor Identified
Falls History

Factor Present?

Any falls in past year?

 Yes  No

Worries about falling or feels unsteady
when standing or walking?

 Yes  No

Time:

AM/PM

Notes

 Yes  No

Cognitive impairment

 Yes  No

Incontinence

 Yes  No

Depression

 Yes  No

Foot problems

 Yes  No

Other medical conditions (Specify)

 Yes  No
 Yes  No

Medications that can cause sedation or confusion

 Yes  No

Medications that can cause hypotension

 Yes  No

 Yes  No

30-Second Chair Stand Test
Below average score based on age and gender

 Yes  No

4-Stage Balance Test
Full tandem stance <10 seconds

 Yes  No

≥

Acuity <20/40 OR no eye exam in >1 year
Postural Hypotension

≥

A decrease in systolic BP 20 mm Hg or a
diastolic bp of 10 mm Hg or lightheadedness
or dizziness from lying to standing?

≥

3. Keep your feet flat on the floor.

4. Walk back to the chair at your normal pace

4. Keep your back straight and
keep your arms against your chest.

On the word “Go” begin timing.
Time: _________ seconds
An older adult who takes ≥12 seconds to complete the TUG is at
high risk for falling.
Observe the patient’s postural stability, gait, stride length, and sway.
Circle all that apply: Slow tentative pace  Loss of balance 
Short strides  Little or no arm swing  Steadying self on walls 
Shuffling  En bloc turning  Not using assistive device properly
Notes:

On “Go,” begin timing.
If the patient must use his/her arms to stand, stop the test.
Record “0” for the number and score.
Count the number of times the patient comes to a full standing
position in 30 seconds.
If the patient is over halfway to a standing position when
30 seconds have elapsed, count it as a stand.
Record the number of times the patient stands in 30 seconds.
Number: _________ Score ___________ See next page.
A below average score indicates a high risk for falls.
Notes:

For relevant articles, go to: www.cdc.gov/injury/STEADI
Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention
National Center for Injury
Prevention and Control

Instructions to the patient:

Time:

AM/PM

1. Stand with your feet side by side.

Time: __________ seconds

2. Place the instep of one foot so it is
touching the big toe of the other foot.

Time: __________ seconds

3. Place one foot in front of the other,
heel touching toe.

Time: __________ seconds

4. Stand on one foot.

Time: __________ seconds

The 4-Stage Balance Test
Purpose: To assess static balance
Equipment: A stopwatch
Directions: There are four progressively more challenging
positions. Patients should not use an assistive device (cane or
walker) and keep their eyes open.
Describe and demonstrate each position. Stand next to the patient,
hold his/her arm and help them assume the correct foot position.
When the patient is steady, let go, but remain ready to catch the
patient if he/she should lose their balance.
If the patient can hold a position for 10 seconds without moving
his/her feet or needing support, go on to the next position.
If not, stop the test.

Instructions to the patient: I’m going to show you four positions.
Try to stand in each position for 10 seconds. You can hold your
arms out or move your body to help keep your balance but
don’t move your feet. Hold this position until I tell you to stop.
For each stage, say “Ready, begin” and begin timing.
After 10 seconds, say “Stop.”
See next page for detailed patient instructions and
illustrations of the four positions.

For relevant articles, go to: www.cdc.gov/injury/STEADI

An older adult who cannot hold the tandem stance for at least 10 seconds
is at increased risk of falling.
Notes:

For relevant articles, go to: www.cdc.gov/injury/STEADI
Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention
National Center for Injury
Prevention and Control

CS259944J

Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention
National Center for Injury
Prevention and Control

5. On “Go,” rise to a full standing
position and then sit back down again.
6. Repeat this for 30 seconds.

Stop timing after patient has sat back down and record.

2015

Date:

Instructions to the patient:
2. Place your hands on the opposite
shoulder crossed at the wrists.

 Yes  No

Patient:

• A stopwatch

2. Walk to the line on the floor at your normal pace

Other Risk Factors (Specify)

Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention
National Center for Injury
Prevention and Control

• A chair with a straight back without arm rests (seat 17” high)

1. Sit in the middle of the chair.

5. Sit down again

 Yes  No

AM/PM

Equipment:

3. Turn

 Yes  No

Time:

Purpose: To test leg strength and endurance

1. Stand up from the chair

 Yes  No

Date:

Purpose: To assess mobility

When I say “Go,” I want you to:

Vision

Patient:

The 30-Second Chair Stand Test



Instructions to the patient:

Gait, Strength & Balance
Timed Up and Go (TUG) Test
12 seconds

AM/PM

Directions: Patients wear their regular footwear and can use a walking
aid if needed. Begin by having the patient sit back in a standard arm
chair and identify a line 3 meters or 10 feet away on the floor.

Medications (Prescriptions, OTCs, supplements)
CNS or psychoactive medications

Time:

Equipment: A stopwatch

Medical Conditions
Problems with heart rate and/or rhythm

Date:

The Timed Up and Go (TUG) Test

Fall Risk Assesment Tool

Moore Balance Functional Fall Risk Assessment Tool
Patient Name: ______________________________________

Date: ________________

This icon indicates primary consideration
for the Moore Balance Brace.

Circle appropriate score for each section and total the score below.
Parameter

Score

Patient Status / Condition

Parameter

Vestibular

0

No complaints of dizziness

Medications

3,5

6

Intermittent complaints of dizziness

2,3,4,8,9

10

Dizziness that interferes with ADLs

0

No falls

6

1-2 falls or near falls

(Past 12 months)

10

3 or more falls or near falls

Peripheral
Neuropathy 11
(Proprioception)

0

No sensory deficits

2

Peripheral Neuropathy
(diminished proprioception)

4

Profoundly neuropathic

0

Adequate (w/ or w/o glasses)

2

Poor (w/ or w/o glasses)

4

Legally blind (advanced eye disease that
interferes)

(Dizziness)
History of Fall, Near
Falls
3,4,8,10,11

Vision Status
3,4,8,11

Have patient stand on both feet w/o
any assistance; then walk forward, through
a doorway, then make a turn.
(mark all that apply)

Gait and Balance

1,2,3,4,6,9,10,11,13

Ankle Strength /
Range of Motion

Score

Patient Status / Condition
Based upon the following types of
medications: anesthetics,
antihistamines, cathartics, diuretics,
antihypertensives, antiseizure,
benzodiazepines, hypoglycemic,
psychotropics, sedatives / hypnotics

0

None of these medications taken currently
or w/in the past 7 days

2

Takes 1-2 of these medications currently
or w/in the past 7 days

4

Takes 3-4 of these medications currently
or w/in the past 7 days

1

Mark additional point if patient has had a
change in these medications or doses in
the past 5 days.
Based upon the following conditions:
neuropathy, hypertension, vertigo,
CVA,
Parkinson’s Disease, loss
of limb(s), seizures,
arthritis,
osteoporosis, fractures

Predisposing
Diseases

4,5,10,11

0

None present

0

Normal / safe gait and balance

2

1-2 present

2

Balance problem while standing

4

3 or more present

2

Balance problem while walking

0

2

Decrease muscular coordination

Able to rise in one single motion (no loss
of balance with steps)

Change in gait pattern when walking
through doorway

2

Pushes up, successful in one attempt

2

6

2

Jerking or unstable when making turns

Multiple attempts to get up,
but successful

Requires assistance
(person, furniture/walls or device)

10

Unsuccessful or needed assistance

2

0

No deficit in walking while speaking

0

Normal ankle strength and ROM within
normal limits; Postural control within
normal limits

6

Inability to maintain normal gait pattern
while speaking

2

Moderate limitation of ankle joint
range of motion and strength

10

Must stop walking in order to speak,
presence of foot problems (e.g. corns,
bunions, swelling)

4

Significant ankle joint instability and
weakness; poor postural control

7,12

(Postural Control)

Get Up and Go

5,9

Walk and Talk

6

Foot Deformity

11

Footwear

Total:

11

0

No foot deformity

2

Presence of foot problems (e.g. corns,
bunions, swelling)

0

Wearing supportive, appropriate footwear

2

Inappropriate, poorly fitted or worn
footwear

Grading of falls risk: Circle total score
0-9 Low falls risk

10-20 High falls risk

>20 Extreme falls risk

Implement actions for identified individual
risk factors & recommend health promotion
behavior to minimize future ongoing risk
(eg – increased physical activity, medication
assessment, good nutrition, footwear
assessment, Podiatric specialist referral, home
safety education).

Implement actions for identified individual risk
factors, and implement additional actions for high
falls risk (Home safety assessment and education,
medication assessment, footwear assessment,
Physical/Occupational Therapy referral, Moore
Balance Brace, other assistive devices as needed).

Implement actions for identified individual risk
factors, and implement additional actions for
extreme risk (Implementation of home modification
devices [e.g. bathing, toileting and stairs] care giver
education, medication assessment, footwear
assessment, Physical/Occupational Therapy referral,
Moore Balance Brace, other assistive devices as needed).

The OHI Group of Companies

OHI
1393 Veterans Memorial Hwy, Suite 100-S
Hauppauge, New York, 11788, USA
855.242.8109

TM

Fall Risk Assesment - old

Fall Risk Assessment Algorithm
FALL RISK SCORE OF 10 OR GREATER

Additional Services Needed
Physical/Occupational
Therapy

Podiatric Evaluation
for MBB

Primary Care

Evaluation for Home
Healthcare

• ADL Deficits

• Vestibular Abnormalities

• History of Falls

• In-Home Rehabilitation

• History of Falls

• Medication changes
• Hypertension/Hypotension

• Sensory Deficits

• Seizures

• Ankle Joint instability or
decreased ROM
(osteoarthritis, Charcot, CVA)

• Home Modification

• Unsafe Living Environment

• Sensory Deficits (peripheral
neuropathy, lack of
somatosensory feedback)

• Home Evaluation

• Impaired Mobility
• Weakness
• Failed Walk-Talk Test

• Failed Romberg Test
(eyes closed)

• Physician/Physical Therapist
Team Coverage
• Diagnose Instability Cause(s)
• Footwear Evaluation

• Failed Get Up and Go Test
1. The Patient was referred PT or OT for further assessment for fall prevention therapy.

Yes

No

2. The Patient was prescribed a Balance AFO with the goals of improving postural sway, increasing
ankle ROM and stability while also improving the somatosensory response for fall prevention.

Yes

No

3. The patient was educated in detail regarding fall risk and prevention including proper shoe wear
use in the home, reducing obstacles in the home and physical exercises to improve strength and
range of motionof the foot and ankle.

Yes

No

4. The patient was referred back to their PCP for further assessment of vestibular abnormalities.

Yes

No

Physician Signature:__________________________________ Date:__________
References for Moore Balance Functional Fall Risk Assessment Tool:
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You don’t have to fall!
Ask about the MOORE BALANCE BRACE and
request a fall risk assessment today.

Falls among our senior population is one of the

The Moore Balance Brace is the only balance brace clinically proven
to reduce postural sway and increase postural stability*

from family, friends and doctors for fear of losing

*Clinical Biomechanics, Dec. 2014

best kept secrets in healthcare. Most people who
are having balance problems believe that falling
is just a part of getting older. They keep it secret
their independence. Then they have a really bad
fall and break their hip…or worse.

MBB Sticker

Moore Balance Brace
The only balance brace
clinically proven to reduce
postural sway and increase
postural stability*.
*Clinical Biomechanics, Dec. 2014

SafeStep.net | 866.712.STEP (7837)

MBB Tech card

Arizona AFO® is committed to helping individuals
achieve a better quality of life. Because our
hand-crafted, custom-made products impact the
wearer’s life on a daily basis, we use only the
finest materials and our technicians are the best
trained and most experienced in our industry.
Each of these expert technicians played a direct
role in creating your device(s):

Edgar I.

Israel G.

Justin M.

Robert O.

facebook.com/ArizonaAFO

moore balance brace

MBB Rack Card

FACTS ON

FALLS

• Almost 1/3 of seniors
experience a fall each year
• If you have fallen, there
is a 50% chance you will
fall again
• Almost 50% of fall victims
have to reduce their activity
level after the incident
• Falls/fall related injuries
are the leading cause
of accidental deaths
& Emergency Room
admissions among Seniors

1 Have you fallen in the past?
2 Do you have arthritis in your feet or ankles?
3 Do your legs or ankles feel weak or unsteady?
4 Do you drag your feet, stumble or shuffle when walking?
5 Do you find it necessary to grasp stationary objects,

4825 East Ingram St., Mesa, AZ 85205
T: 877.780.8382 F: 480.222.1599

like walls/furniture/rails, to gain balance when walking?
TM

If you answered “Yes” to any of these questions,
ask your healthcare provider about your options.

Rack Card Display

MBB Rack Card - old

?

ARE YOUF
AT RISK O
FALLING
1. Have you fallen in the past?

2. Do you have arthritis in your feet or
ankles?
3. Do your legs or ankles feel weak or
unsteady?
4. Do you drag your feet, stumble or
shuffle when walking?

For more information, please visit:

www.ArizonaAFO.com

5. Do you find it necessary to grasp
stationary objects, like walls / furniture /
rails, to gain balance when walking?
If you answered “Yes” to any of these questions,
ask your healthcare provider about your options.

Facts on Falls
•
•
•
•

Almost 1/3 of seniors experience a fall each year
Falls / fall related injuries are the leading cause
of accidental deaths & Emergency Department
admissions among Seniors
If you have fallen, there is a 50% chance you will fall
again
Almost 50% of fall victims have to reduce their
activity level after the incident

TM

MBB Wear & Care Guide

Basic Instructions for the use
and care of your Arizona AFO
Socks
• Always wear a clean sock, stocking or similar garment
to reduce friction and protect from perspiration.
Smooth out any wrinkles.
• Change socks often to reduce perspiration build up.
• Using talcum powder may keep you dry and
more comfortable.
Shoes
• A well-constructed, lace up, Blucher style shoe will
provide the best results.
• Shoes with removable insoles and/or added (extra)
depth may be necessary.
• Maintain consistent heel height when alternating
between shoes.
• Irregular wear patterns should be reported to your
healthcare provider.
Self Examination
• It may take a brief period of time before the
orthosis feels natural.
• A proper fitting Arizona AFO exerts a firm, steady
pressure against the skin.
• After 1-2 hours of initial wear, remove sock and AFO
and inspect skin for any redness. If redness persists
after 30 minutes continue to monitor as an area
of concern.
• Contact your healthcare provider immediately if any
of the following occur - sharp or stabbing pain, pro
longed swelling, bruises, callouses or blisters.

Wear &
Care Guide
Moore Balance Brace & AZ Breeze
TM

Proper Hygiene
• Any skin covered by the orthosis should be washed
daily with mild soap and warm water. Be sure to rinse
off all of soap lather.
• Thoroughly clean the bottom of the feet, between
the toes and dry the skin completely before wearing
your orthosis.
• You may hand wash the orthosis with mild soap and
water or place it in your washing machine on a
cold/gentle cycle. Do not dry with a hair dryer or
place in the dryer to speed the drying process - air dry.
• Worn, cracked or broken portions of your orthosis
should be assessed by your healthcare provider and
repaired as soon as possible.

www.ariz onaafo.com
877.780.8382

Introducing the MBS - postcard

Introducing the

Moore Balance Shoe
The latest in OHI’s innovative suite of products and services focused on
balance deficits and fall risk in our senior population.
800.252.2739 | APEXFOOT.COM/MBS

MBS Oversized Postcard.indd 1

9/19/2017 11:16:02 AM

The Moore Balance Shoe (MBS)
is the first-ever footwear scientifically designed
to reduce one’s risk of falling*.

Call 800.252.2739
Or visit

APEXFOOT.COM/MBS

* References available at www.apexfoot.com/mbs/references

TM

MBS Oversized Postcard.indd 2
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MOORE BALANCE BRACE (MBB)

Standard Arizona AFO

About Arizona AFO®

The Moore Balance Brace is a custom-made ankle foot orthosis
(AFO) designed to reduce the risk and incidence of devastating falls
in the elderly and high risk populations. The MBB is best utilized
in conjunction with a comprehensive fall prevention protocol which
may include strength training, certain environmental changes in the
home, physical therapy and other related considerations. The MBB
is the only balance brace clinically proven to reduce postural sway
and increase postural stability.

The Standard Arizona AFO® (Arizona Brace®) is our original
design and still remains our most popular for comfort and
stability. The Arizona Brace® is used to stabilize the ankle,
talocalcaneal, midtarsal and subtalar joints. Often copied
but never equaled, the Arizona Brace® is the only custom
AFO proven in clinical trials to effectively treat PTTD
(Posterior Tibial Tendon Dysfunction) as an alternative
to surgery.

A member of OHI’s growing family
of companies focused on treating
conditions and diseases of the
lower extremities, Arizona AFO®
has been the premiere fabricator
of custom-made ankle foot
orthoses since 2004.

Features & Options

Features & Options

• Lightweight, durable polyester cloth covering

• Soft, comfortable molded leather inner shell lining

• Padded with 1/8” medical grade foam

• Padded with 1/8” medical grade foam

• Polypropylene shell providing lightweight, stable
support around foot and ankle

• Polypropylene reinforced foot and ankle

• Low profile and open dorsal design allows
for easy shoe fitting

• Custom anatomical reliefs

• Metatarsal length foot plate

Clinical Indications

Clinical Indications

• PTTD (Posterior Tibial Tendon Dysfunction)

• Difficulty walking and/or maintaining balance

• Talocalcaneal varus or valgus

• Fall Risk

• Tibialis tendonitis (posterior of anterior)

• Vestibular Disorder

• Severe pronation or pes planus

• Chronic Ankle Instability

• Ankle arthritis or DJD (Degenerative Joint Disease)

• Arthritic Ankle

• Charcot foot

• Stroke Imbalance / Foot Drop

• Ankle, subtalar or midtarsal trauma

• Diabetic Peripheral Neuropathy

Closure Options:

Closure Options:

• Chronic Achilles tendonitis

Available Colors
Velcro

Black

Available Colors

Tan

Laces

Suggested L Codes: L1940, L2330, L2820

Standard AFO

Tall AFO

Articulated AFO

Unweighting AFO

Thermoplastic AFO

Articulated AFO

Extended AFO

Sporty AFO

Partial Foot AFO

AZ Breeze

Split Upright AFO

Supra Malleolar Orthosis

CROW Walker

EC Neurowalker

Moore Balance Brace

Speed Laces

Boot Hook

Sand

AZ Breeze

arizona OPTIMA BRACE

The AZ Breeze offers the same great features as the
Standard Arizona AFO®, but is lighter-weight, hypo-allergenic,
and moisture wicking – it’s even machine washable!
Covered with a synthetic material, it is indicated for patients
with leather allergies or lifestyles and/or occupations
prone to moisture. The AZ Breeze material is available in all

The Arizona Optima Brace is a thermoplastic, custom-articulated
ankle foot orthosis with anatomic ankle axis hinge placement
providing unrestricted sagittal ankle motion. It features a fully
adjustable closure system and its custom, low profile design
allows for easy shoe fitting. At just $199, the Arizona Optima
Brace is not only the most effective AFO of its kind, but the best
value as well.

Partial Foot Walker

Open-Toe Walker

Features & Options

Features & Options

• Lightweight, durable polyester cloth covering

• Ankle axis hinge

• Padded with 1/8” medical grade foam

• EVA top cover

• Polypropylene AFO shell

• Removable upright pads

Black

White

Brown

• Hell cup – 35mm

• Custom anatomical reliefs

• Top cover extended to metatarsals

Clinical Indications

• Heel stabilizer

• PTTD (Posterior Tibial Tendon Dysfunction)

• Upright aligned perpendicular to the foot plate

• Talocalcaneal varus or valgus

4825 East Ingram St.
Mesa, AZ 85205
T: 877.780.8382 F: 480.222.1599

• Tibialis tendonitis (posterior of anterior)

Clinical Indications

• Severe pronation or pes planus

• Mild to moderate PTTD

• Ankle arthritis or DJD (Degenerative Joint Disease)

• Chronic ankle instability

• Charcot Foot
• Ankle, subtalar or midtarsal trauma
• Chronic Achilles Tendonitis

Closure Options:

Closure Options:

Hinge Options:
Available Colors

Available Colors:

TM

Velcro

Suggested L Codes: L1940, L2330, L2820

Arizona AFO® styles.

Arizona Optima Brace

Carrying on a tradition of
innovation, excellence
in manufacturing and
exceptional customer care
that began with company
founder Ernesto Castro
in 1994, Arizona AFO® is
steadfastly dedicated to
individual patient needs and
optimal patient outcomes.

Laces

Velcro

Speed Laces

Boot Hook

Suggested L Codes: L1940, L2330, L2820

Sand

Black

Velcro

Free Motion

Suggested L Codes: L1970, L2820

Restricted

Black

U N E Q U A L E D Q U A L I T Y.
UNMATCHED PATIENT OUTCOMES.
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GAUNTLET AFO COLLECTION

Slim™

Z Slim™ is a flexible, custom-made gauntlet-style AFO
pport and stabilization of the talocalcaneal, midtarsal
ubtalar joints. It also stabilizes the ankle area medially,
y and reduces either forefoot abduction or adduction.
le in 5 inch and 9 inch height.

ures & Options

eather gauntlet

plastic inner shell

cal Indications:

le instability

ailable Colors
Black

White

Brown

Pink
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GAUNTLET AFO COLLECTION

MOORE BALANCE BRACE™ (MBB)

arizona mezzo™

The Moore Balance Brace™ (MBB) is the original balance brace and the only one
clinically proven to reduce postural sway and increase postural stability*. The MBB
is a custom-made AFO designed to reduce the risk and incidence of falls in the elderly
and high-risk populations.

The patented Arizona Mezzo™ is the ‘happy medium’ between a UCBL
and the standard Arizona Brace®. The custom-fabricated Arizona Mezzo™
provides support for a variety of midfoot and hindfoot conditions requiring
superior longitudinal arch support. Its low-profile design and soft leather
lining mean easy shoe fit, exceptional comfort and greater patient
compliance. Partial Foot Arizona Mezzo™ also available.

The MBB is best utilized in conjunction with a comprehensive fall prevention protocol
which may include strength training, certain environmental changes in the home,
physical therapy and other related specialties.

Features & Options

The MBB is typically prescribed bilaterally.

• Low-profile design

Features & Options

7
3

8

• Can be worn with practically any shoe - even sandals!

1

Easy to reach and pull Velcro® straps

• Custom-molded, intimate fit

2

Polypropylene shell providing lightweight, stable support around
the foot and ankle

• Made from Orthopedic-grade, Chromium-tanned
leather and thermoplastic

3

Low-profile & open dorsal design allows for easy shoe fitting &
increased compliance

4

Heel stabilizing post maximizing balance & stability

5

Lightweight, durable polyester cloth covering

Clinical Indications
• Posterior Tibial Tendon Dysfunction (PTTD) Stages 1 & 2
• Extreme flatfoot

6

Custom ankle stabilization providing maximum somatosensory feedback

7

Plastazote™ interface providing comfortable shock absorption to the
heel, plantar surface & tongue

8

Custom orthosis provides arch support and midfoot stability while
allowing the forefoot & toes to be anchored for increased balance

4

• Sinus Tarsi Syndrome
• Hypotonia/low tone

Standard

• Peroneal tendonitis

Patent # 9,283,104

• Plantar fasciitis
• Osteoarthritis of the subtalar
and midtarsal joints

Clinical Indications

Closure Options:

Available Colors
Black

Laces

Sand

Velcro

•

Difficulty walking and/or maintaining balance

•

History of falls

•

Vestibular disorder

•

Chronic ankle Instability

•

Arthritic ankle

•

Stroke Imbalance/foot drop

•

Diabetic peripheral neuropathy

Closure Options:

Available Colors
Sand

Black

White

Brown

Footplate Extensions/Partial Foot

Laces

Suggested L Codes: L1940, L2330, L2820

Suggested L Codes: L1907, L2330

*Study: Balance Improvement in Senior Citizens Using Customized Ankle Foot Orthoses (2013)
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Tradeshow graphics

Pull up banners

Moore Balance Brace
The only balance brace clinically proven to reduce
postural sway and increase postural stability.*

the moore balance brace.
the only clinically
proved balance brace

Ask us about our

MBB Starter Kit

TM

*Study: An Immediate Effect of Custom-Made Ankle Foot Orthoses on Postural Stability in Older Adults
- Clinical Biomechanics December 2014

TM

OHI Booth Graphics from various shows
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Ask us today about

Fall Risk
Assessments

Moore
Balance Brace
Can Help You

& How the

Poster

You don’t have to fall!
Ask about the MOORE BALANCE BRACE and
request a fall risk assessment today.

Falls among our senior population is one of the

The Moore Balance Brace is the only balance brace clinically proven
to reduce postural sway and increase postural stability*

from family, friends and doctors for fear of losing

*Clinical Biomechanics, Dec. 2014

best kept secrets in healthcare. Most people who
are having balance problems believe that falling
is just a part of getting older. They keep it secret
their independence. Then they have a really bad
fall and break their hip…or worse.

NYSPMA 2017 booth graphics

Moore Balance Brace

Proven to work.

